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mortga-ce sbould have ne right cf actioni

agai nst the person by wbom bis property %v-as

thus disposed of.
But if, on the other band, that meeting of

the creditors was called which the act exprcsslY
enjoins, (ani nothing was alleged te the con-

trary cither in thie plendings or upon the argu-

mnent,) bat tlie mortgagce, w-ho, for ail that

appears, w-as uriquestionably a, crediter cf the

insolvent, refused te corne in and prove bis

claimn witb the rcst, it is a vcry grent and un-

rensenable hnrdship fer the assignee te be

subjected to the incenvenienCe and expense of

a suit at lawv, for acts witbin the scotie cf bis

legal autbority, and even in the dischargc cf a

duty imnposed upen hiîn by Statnte, and cxc-

cuted nccerdirig te bis bcst skill and judgmient.

ROYAL MARRIAGE ACTS.

We follow tbe example of a legal cotempo-
rary in England in referring te thue legisiation

which affects the approaching marriage cf the

Pninccss Louise te the Marquis cf Lerne. It

may be that it is net a niatter whicb touches

us very closeiy, but we are glad te feel that

the time bas net yet corne whcn we can look

with 'indiffiurcnce upon a ceremnony wbicb,
though, it is te take place so many thousand

miles away, is stili cf incl significance in

itselfnand cf interest te the subjecus cf a bere-

ditarv imiited mnonarchy.

Mucli lias been said ami written about the

evils cf tlie lawv, wbich, as is generally snp-

posed, bas, prevented a member cf the royal

famnily from marrying a subject, but there is

mnuch misapprebetisien ns te the effect of the

statutes on the peint; non can it be denicd

that tise practice wbich bas prevaiied for se

mnany years bas some points te recommend it,
aithougli productive cf somne cvii ; and it may

truly be snid that in nothing except in the

sound cf the tiLle is the English nobleman in-

fenior te the petty German princes who have

been taken as busbands for tbe princesses cf

England.
But we must net wnnder from the point.

The Englisb Law, Journal gives the following

sketch cf the legisiation aflecting Royal Mar-

rnages:-.

"lIL was not tilI the neign cf Hlenry VI. that
any legisiation teck place witb the viewv cf con-
troiling marriages centracted by maembers cf the
royal family; but the occasion cf the marriage

cf Katherine, mothen cf Henry VI., with Owen

Tudor, a private gentleman, the statute 6 Henry

VI. Wfts l)asse(l. That statute prohibited the
marniage of a Que.en I)owagcý1-r withont the con-
sent of thec Kingr for the time being, the reason
quainiv assigned hein- ' because the disparage-

metOf the Queen shall give greater cemfort and
example te other ladies of estate who are of the
biood royal more lighitiy to disparage themselves.'
In the Veigra cf Hlenry VIII., wben kinep wives
began te multiply on the face cf the earth,' Par-

liament took upen it.self to contre1 , te some ex-
tent, the marriages of some members cf the royal
family. Thc statute 28 len. VIII., C. 18, made
it 1140li trcason for any man te contract marriage

-,jtli the King's cbildren, bis sisters or aunts ex
Pal'te Pafrrna, or thc chidren cf his brethren or
sisters. This statute went but a smail way to

effect the puîrpose contemplated by the legisia-
ture; for by the lettcr of the Act the King's sons,
or brothers, or uncles would be excluded from
the provisions of the Act. These statutes are-
neu' buitter cf history; indeed the 28 lien. VIII.
C. 18, was repealed by the 1 Edw. VI. c. 12.
The Act now in force, commenly known as the.
RoYal Marriage Act, is the 12 Geo. III. c. Il.
That Statute provides, by section 1, that ne de-
scendant of the body cf bis late Majcsty King
George Il., maie or female (ether than the issue
cf princesses whe have married, or may hereafter
inarry, inte foreign families), shall be capable of
contracting mnatrimony witbeut the previeus con-
sent cf Juis Majesty, bis heirs or successers,
signified uinder tie Grcat Seal and deciared in

Council (whicb consent te preserve the memory
tliereof is lîcrehy directed te be set ont in the
licence and register cf marriage, and te be en-
tered in the books cf the Privy Conneil); and
that every marriagre or matrimonial contraet cf
any such descendant, without sncb. consent first
bad or obtained, shall be nuit and void te ail in-
tents and purposes whatsoever. Section 2 pro-
vides that, in case cf any snch descendant cf the
body cf bis late Majesty King George II., being-
abeve the age cf twenty-five years, shall persist,
in bis or lier resolution te contract a marriage,
disappreved cf or dissented fremn by the King,
bis heirs or successors, then snch descendant,
upon giving notice te, the King's Privy Couneil
(wbich notice is bereby directed te be entered ln
the books thereof), may, at any time after the
expiration cf twelve calendar moatha after such
notice given te tbe Privy Council s foresaid..
ceitract, sucb flhlrriage, and Ie other marriage
with the persen before proposed pnd rejected
way be dnly solemnised withoiit the previoena
consent cf Ilis Majesty, his. heins or successors ;
and such marniage shaà be good as if this Act.

ilad neyer been made, unleus both Houses of Par-

liament shahl, before the expiration of the said
twelve niontbs, expressly declare their disappro-
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